AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, May 14, 2013
Time: 3:15- 5:00 pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 12)

Alaa Aissi
Christopher Garcia
Jolani Chun-Moy
Doris Vargas
Jay Rojas
Geovanna Moreno
Ivan Evans

Molly Prado
Lexie Munevar
Paulino Arsate
Maria Ayala
Omar Blanco
Angie Fayad
Andrea Ramirez

Jessica Loi
Miguel Barrio
Arian Kashaniamin
Jerry Fu
Amanda Torres
Kerriane Ferrari
Kenneth Palle

3.0 Jolani’s Joke of the Week

4.0 Robert’s Rule of the Week

5.0 Adoption of the Agenda

5.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

6.0 Approval of Minutes

6.01 Tuesday, May 7, 2013

7.0 Hearing of the Public

7.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

8.0 Old Business

8.01 May Spirit Thursday (May 9) Report

Kenneth, Keri, Amanda
9.0 New Business

10.0 Funding Requests

10.01 EOPS Fundraising Match Request

Monica Vasquez

11.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

11.01 Group Activity (Assessment & Review)

Jolani, Misha, Alaa

12.0 End of the Year Reports & Presentations

12.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

12.02 Executive Officers:

President: Alaa Aissi

Vice President: Christopher García

Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy

Treasurer: Doris Vargas

Commissioner of Publicity: Geovanna Moreno

Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

12.03 Senators:

Ivan Evans

Paulino Arsate

Angie Fayad

Andrea Ramirez

Molly Prado

Omar Blanco

Lexie Munevar

Maria Ayala

12.04 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Misha Maggi

13.0 Committee Appointments

State/Region Level

Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

District Level

District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)

District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado

District Participatory Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi

District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)

District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez

District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Measure G oversight Committee- Christopher Garcia

Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: Amanda Torres
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Doris Vargas
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: Geovanna
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: Jerry Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Marian, Chris
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jolani, Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda.

14.0 ASCC Farewell
14.01 ASCC Passing the Gavel
14.02 ASCC Senior Acknowledgments

15.0 Open Forum/Feedback
15.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

16.0 Adjournment: Have a wonderful summer! Come back and visit, and keep in touch.
AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, May 7, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaa Aissi</th>
<th>Molly Prado</th>
<th>Jessica Loi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Lexie Munear</td>
<td>Miguel Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
<td>Arian Kashaniamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
<td>Jerry Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
<td>Amanda Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
<td>Kerianne Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
<td>Kenneth Palle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Jolani's Joke of the Week

4.0 Robert's Rule of the Week

5.0 Adoption of the Agenda

5.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

6.0 Approval of Minutes

6.01 Tuesday, April 23, 2013

7.0 Hearing of the Public

7.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

8.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

8.01 Redwood City Fourth of July Parade

Maggie Souza
8.02 Participatory Governance Review

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Spring Student Senate General Assembly Report (April 26 - 28)

9.02 Club Awards (May 3) Report

9.03 May Spirit Thursday (May 9) Update

9.04 Pi-Day Canopies Replacement ($700 x 2) Update

10.0 New Business

10.01 Founding a Retreat Committee

10.02 Leadership & Community Benchmark

11.0 Funding Requests

11.01 ECE Funding Requests

11.02 Human Services & PEEP Certificates

12.0 Reports

12.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

12.02 Executive Officers:

President: Alaa Aissi

Vice President: Christopher Garcia

Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy

Treasurer: Doris Vargas

Commissioner of Publicity: Geovanna Moreno

Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

12.03 Senators:

Ivan Evans

Paulino Arsate

Angie Fayad

Andrea Ramirez

Molly Prado

Omar Blanco

Lexie Munevar

Maria Ayala

12.04 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Misha Maggi

Robin Richards

Jay Rojas

Chris, Doris, Alaa

Kenneth, Keri, Amanda

Jerry & Ken

Misha Maggi

Alaa

Human Services

Jessica Loi

Miguel Barrio

Arian Kashianamin

Jerry Fu

Kerriane Ferrari

Amanda Torres

Kenneth Palle
13.0 Committee Appointments

**State/Region Level**
Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

**District Level**
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Participatory Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi
District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Measure G oversight Committee- Christopher Garcia

**Cañada College President Level**
Planning and Budget Council: Amanda Torres
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

**Academic Senate Shared Governance Level**
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

**Accreditation Review**
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Doris Vargas
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: Geovanna
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: Jerry Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

**Student Services Shared Governance Level**
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino

**ASCC Level**
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Marian, Chris
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jolani, Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda,
14.0 Open Forum/Feedback

14.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

15.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, May 14, 2013, in 2-10.
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, April 23, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alias Amsi</td>
<td>Molly Prado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Lexie Munoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jehan Chan-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doro Vargas</td>
<td>Muna Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Reyes</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Angélique Fayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies

3.0 John's Joke of the Week

4.0 Robert's Rule of the Week

5.0 Adoption of the Agenda

5.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

6.0 Approval of Minutes

6.01 Tuesday, April 16, 2013

7.0 Hearing of the Public

7.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Canada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guest Present:

8.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

8.01 Canada College Sustainability Plan

Raj Lathigara

8.02 Achievements of the Year (Reviewing Team Goals) | Alias & Chris |
|---|---|

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Spring Student Senate General Assembly Update (April 29 - 28) | Jay Rojas |

9.02 Club Awards (May 3) ($3,000) Update | Chris, Doro, Alias |

9.03 May Spirit Thursday (May 9) | Kenneth, Ken, Amanda |

9.04 Pi-Day Canapery Replacement ($700; 2) | Jerry & Ken |

10.0 New Business

10.01 ASCC Sponsor Commencement 2013 Reception (May 25) ($500) | Trish |

10.02 Street Tenant Policy Review (1.05) | Alias |

11.0 Report

11.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

11.02 Executive Officers

President: Alias Amsi
Vice President: Christopher Garcia
Secretary: Jehan Chan-Moy
Treasurer: Doro Vargas
Commissioner of Publicity: Giovanna Moreno
Commissioner of Athletics: Jay Reyes

11.05 Senators

Ivan Evans | Jessica Lui |
Paulino Amato | Miguel Barru |
Angélique Fayad | Arian Kashkashian |
Andrea Ramirez | Jerry Fa |
Molly Prado | Keriane Ferrer |
Omar Blanco | Amanda Torres |
Lexie Munoz | Kenneth Palle |
Muna Ayala |

11.04 Advisor

Coordinator of Student Activities: Misha Mazer

12.0 Committee Appointments

State/Region Level
Region 3: Manager: Jay Reyes

District Level
District Advocates Services Advisor: Committee: Angelica Mendez, Angie Fayad (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Pazo
District Parachute Governance: AS President Ali Al-Ali
District Strategic Planning Committee (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Mostafa and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Majors Governance Committee: Christopher Garcia
Cedar Cafe College President Level
Planning and Budget Committee: Amanda Torres
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fysal
Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representatives (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee: Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rejas
Curriculum Committee: John
Distance Education Advocates Committee (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kontrari, Casado Foster
Environmental Sustainability Committee (OPEN)
Technology Committee (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Solana Chan-May
Accreditation Review
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Dawn Vangos
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning, Programs and Services: Aswani
Accreditation Standard 3: Resources: Lane Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summaries: (OPEN)
Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Advisory Services: Advocates Committee: Angela Monken, Angie Fysal (OPEN)
Governance and Healthy Board (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Giovanni Moreira (OPEN)
Transfer Advocates Committee: (OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino
ASCC Level
Intra-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Dom, Mayol, Alar (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Arap, Andrea, Mayar, Chris
ASCC Constitution Balboa Committee: Solana, Jessica, Mara, Andrea, Amanda

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13 of An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for the next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, May 7, 2013, at 2-10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, April 16, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td>Molly Prado</td>
<td>Jessica Loi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Lexie Munever</td>
<td>Miguel Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
<td>Arian Kashaniamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
<td>Jerry Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Rojas</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
<td>Amanda Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
<td>Kerriane Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
<td>Kenneth Palle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Jolani’s Joke of the Week

4.0 Robert’s Rule of the Week

5.0 Adoption of the Agenda

5.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

6.0 Approval of Minutes

6.01 Tuesday, April 9, 2013

7.0 Hearing of the Public

7.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

8.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

8.01 Achievements of the Year (Reviewing Goals) | Alaa & Chris
9.0 Old Business

9.01 April Spring Fling Spirit Thursday Report (April 11)  
   Jessica, Maria, Ari

9.02 Spring Student Senate General Assembly Update (April 26 - 28)  
   Jay Rojas

9.04 Club Awards (May 3) ($3,000) Update  
   Chris, Doris, Alaa

10.0 New Business

10.01 ASCC Sponsor Commencement 2013 Reception (May 25) ($500)  
   Victoria

10.03 May Spirit Thursday (May 9)  
   Kenneth, Keri, Amanda

11.0 Reports

11.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

11.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Alaa Aissi
   Vice President: Christopher Garcia
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: Doris Vargas
   Commissioner of Publicity: Geovanna Moreno
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

11.03 Senators:
   Ivan Evans  
   Paulino Arsate  
   Angie Fayad  
   Andrea Ramirez  
   Molly Prado  
   Omar Blanco  
   Lexie Munefar  
   Maria Ayala  

11.04 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

12.0 Committee Appointments

State/Region Level
   Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

District Level
   District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
   District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
   District Participatory Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi
District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Measure G oversight Committee- Christopher Garcia

**Cañada College President Level**
Planning and Budget Council: Amanda Torres
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

**Academic Senate Shared Governance Level**
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

**Accreditation Review**
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Doris Vargas
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: Geovanna
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: Jerry Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

**Student Services Shared Governance Level**
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino

**ASCC Level**
Inter-Organization Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Marian, Chris
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda

**13.0 Open Forum/Feedback**
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

**4.0 Adjournment:** Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, April 23, 2013, in 2-10.
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, April 9, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

Facilitator/
Presenter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td>Molly Prado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 Tuesday, March 12, 2013

4.02 Tuesday, March 19, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Strengths Showcase | Victoria & Alaa

7.0 Old Business

7.01 April Spring Fling Spirit Thursday Update (April 11) | Jessica, Maria, Ari

7.02 Spring Student Senate General Assembly Update (April 26 - 28) | Jay Rojas

7.03 Student Trustee Election Report (March 25-26) | Victoria, Miguel, Omar, Jerry
Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: Amanda Torres
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christohpher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Doris Vargas
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: Geovanna
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: Jerry Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Marian, Chris
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda

12.0 Open Forum/Feedback
12.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda.

13.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, April 16, 2013, in 2-10.
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, March 19, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

Facilitator/
Presenter

#   Item

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaa Aissi</th>
<th>Molly Prado</th>
<th>Jessica Loi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
<td>Miguel Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
<td>Arian Kashaniamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
<td>Jerry Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
<td>Amanda Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
<td>Kerriane Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
<td>Kenneth Palle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 Tuesday, March 19, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Bylaws/Parliamentary Procedure Jeopardy  
Alaa, Molly

7.0 Old Business

7.01 Pi-Day Day Spirit Thursday Report  
Lexie & Math Club

7.02 April Spring Fling Spirit Thursday Update (April 11)  
Jessica, Maria, Ari

7.03 Spring Student Senate General Assembly Update (April 26 - 28)  
Jay Rojas

7.04 Student Trustee Election Update (March 25-26)  
Victoria, Miguel, Omar
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Participatory Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi
District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Measure G oversight Committee- Christopher Garcia

Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: Omar Blanco, Elizabeth
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: Doris Vargas
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: Geovanna
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: Jerry Fu
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Omar Blanco
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: Paulino

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Marian, Chris
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda

12.0 Open Forum/Feedback
12.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

13.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, April 9, 2013, in 2-10.
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, March 12, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10 (Old Location)

# Item Facilitator/P Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 11)

Alaa Aissi  Molly Prado  Jessica Loi
Christopher Garcia  Lexie Munever  Miguel Barrio
Jolani Chun-Moy  Paulino Arsate  Arian Kashanian
Doris Vargas  Maria Ayala  Jerry Fu
Jay Rojas  Omar Blanco  Amanda Torres
Geovanna Moreno  Angie Fayad  Kerriane Ferrari
Ivan Evans  Andrea Ramirez  

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 March 5, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.0 Old Business

7.01 ASCC Sweatshirts  Doris

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 Student Health Center Nonviolent Sexuality or Making Peace with Passion ($300)  Sharon Bartels
8.02 Robotics Competition and Conference ($2500)  Omar Arriaga
8.03 TRIO WESTOP Student Leadership Conference (Additional $250)  TSAC
ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa (open)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea, Chris, Marian Allen
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Amanda

12.0 Reports
12.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley
12.02 Executive Officers:
President: Alaa Aissi
Vice President: Christopher Garcia
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Doris Vargas
Commissioner of Publicity: Geovanna Moreno
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas
12.03 Senators:
Ivan Evans
Paulino Arsate
Angie Fayad
Andrea Ramirez
Molly Prado
Omar Blanco
Lexie Munivar
Maria Ayala
Jessica Loi
Miguel Barrio
Arian Kashaniamin
Jerry Fu
Kerriane Ferrari
Amanda Torres

(2 Senator positions are open)

12.04 Advisor:
Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, March 19, 2013, in 2-10.
AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, March 5, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10 (Old Location)

#  Item                          Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 8)

Alaa Aissi                 Ivan Evans            Angie Fayad
Christopher Garcia        Molly Prado            Andrea Ramirez
Jolani Chun-Moy           Lexie Munevar          Jessica Loi
Doris Vargas               Paulino Arsate         Miguel Barrio
Jay Rojas                  Maria Ayala            Arian Kashaniamin
Geovanna Moreno           Omar Blanco             Jerry Fu

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 Tuesday, February 5, 2013
4.02 Tuesday, February 26, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Fall General Assembly Report Back

6.02 Accreditation Review Appointments & Review of Standard 4

7.0 Old Business

7.01 Student Trustee Nomination Election Dates

7.02 March Pi-Day Spirit Thursday- March 14

Ivan and Paulino
Robin Richards and Omar
Omar and Miguel
Lexie & Math Club
8.0 New Business

8.01 ASCC Sweatshirts
8.02 ASCC 2013-2014 Election Packet
8.03 April Spring Fling Spirit Thursday
8.04 ESPN Purchase ($22.00 extra per month)

9.0 ASCC Interview and Appointments
9.01 Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari- Senator
9.02 Amanda Elizabeth Torres- Senator

10.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
10.01 Nonviolent Sexuality or Making Peace with Passion ($300)
10.02 TRIO WESTOP Student Leadership Conference ($1550)
10.03 International Film Night ($244)

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Shared Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi

District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia
Measure G oversight Committee- Christopher Garcia

Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: Omar Blanco, Elizabeth
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christopher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – Kerianne Cassidy Ferrari
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: (OPEN)
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

**Student Services Shared Governance Level**

- Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
- Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
- Safety Committee: (OPEN)
- Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
- Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
- Social Justice Committee: (OPEN)

**ASCC Level**

- Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
- ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa(OPEN)
- ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea (OPEN) (OPEN)
- ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Alaa

**11.0 Reports**

11.01 *College President:* Dr. Larry Buckley

11.02 Executive Officers:

- *President:* Alaa Aissi
- *Vice President:* Christopher Garcia
- *Secretary:* Jolani Chun-Moy
- *Treasurer:* Doris Vargas

*Commissioner of Publicity:* Geovanna Moreno

*Commissioner of Activities:* Jay Rojas

11.03 Senators:

- Ivan Evans
- Paulino Arsate
- Angie Fayad
- Andrea Ramirez
- Molly Prado
- Omar Blanco
- Lexie Muneyar
- Maria Ayala
- Jessica Loi
- Miguel Barrio
- Arian Kashaniamin
- Jerry Fu

(4 Senator positions are open)

11.04 Advisor:

*Coordinator of Student Activities:* Victoria Worch
12.0 Open Forum/Feedback

12.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

13.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, March 12, 2013, in 2-10.
AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, February 19, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 5 Room 123 (New Location)

# Item Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaa Aissi</th>
<th>Ivan Evans</th>
<th>Angie Fayad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Molly Prado</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
<td>Jessica Loi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Palino Arstate</td>
<td>Miguel Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
<td>Omar Blanco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 Tuesday, February 5, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Foundation Presentation            Stephani Scott
6.02 Bookstore Presentation             Jai Kuman
6.03 Fall General Assembly Report Back  Ivan and Paulino
6.04 CCCSAA Report Back                 Jay

7.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

7.01 Pizza for Students- Career Center Grand Opening/Career Fair Robert Haick
8.0 Old Business

8.01 Welcome Back Week Report-February 12, 13, 14
Jay, Geovanna, Molly, Jolani
8.02 Spring Retreat 2013 Report- February 9
Alaa, Jay, Molly

9.01 New Bussiness

9.01 March Pi-Day Spirit Thursday- March 14
Lexie & Math Club
9.02 ASCC District Policies
Vicotria
9.03 ASCC Goals 2012-2013 Update
Alaa & Chris
9.04 +/- Grading System
Alaa

10.0 ASCC Interview and Appointments

10.01 Jerry Fu- Senator
10.02 Arian Kashani- Senator

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Shared Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi
District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia

Measure G oversight Committee- Vacant

Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: Omar Blanco, Elizabeth
Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christophr Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – (OPEN)
Environmental sustainability committee: (OPEN)
Technology Committee: (OPEN)
E-Portfolio Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: (OPEN)
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary. (OPEN)
Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: (OPEN)
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: (OPEN)

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council: Christopher Garcia
ASCC Budget Committee: Doris, Miguel, Alaa(OPEN)
ASCC Elections Committee: Angie, Andrea (OPEN) (OPEN)
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Jessica, Maria, Andrea, Alaa

11.0 Reports

11.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

11.02 Executive Officers:

President: Alaa Aissi
Vice President: Christopher Garcia
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Doris Vargas
Commissioner of Publicity: Vacant

Commissioner of Activities: Geovanna Moreno

11.03 Senators:
  Ivan Evans
  Paulino Arsate
  Angie Fayad
  Andrea Ramirez
  Molly Prado
  Omar Blanco
  Lexie Munevar
  Maria Ayala
  Jessica Loi
  Miguel Barrio
  (6 Senator positions are open)

11.04 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

12.0 Open Forum/Feedback

12.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

13.0 Adjournment: Next ASCC meeting will be on Tuesday, February 26, 2013, in 5-123.
**AGENDA**

**Date:** Tuesday, February 5, 2013  
**Time:** 3:15-4:45pm  
**Location:** Building 5 Room 115 (New Location)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Molly Prado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexie Munevvar</td>
<td>Chris Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Maria Ayala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apologies:**

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes

4.01 Tuesday January 29, 2013

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

**Guests Present:**

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Photon Masters Report Back from CSRT Conference Nov 2012  
6.02 Fall General Assembly Report Back  
6.03 CCCSAA Report Back  
   
   **Attendees**  
   Ivan and Paulino  
   Jay
7.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

7.01 Social Dance Event ($300)  
Ana Miladinova

8.0 Old Business

8.01 Welcome Back Week Update-February 12, 13, 14  
Jay, Geovanna, Molly, Jolani

8.02 Super Bowl Spirit Thursday-January 31  
Alaa

8.03 Spring Retreat 2013 Update- February 9  
Alaa, Jay, Molly

8.04 March on March Update (Bus to Sacramento)- March 4  
Jay

9.0 ASCC Interview and Appointments

9.01 Miguel Barrio- Senator

9.02 Arian Kashani- Senator

9.03 Commissioner of Publicity Interview and Appointments

10.01 New Business

10.01 New Mentees and Mentors  
Lexie

11.0 Committee Appointments

State/Region Level

Region 3 Meetings- Jay Rojas

District Level

District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Shared Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi

District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS VP Christopher Garcia

Measure G oversight Committee- Vacant

Cañada College President Level

Planning and Budget Council: Omar Blanco (OPEN)

Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee: Angie Fayad

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level

Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Christophher Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee – Jolani

Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council – (OPEN)
Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: (OPEN)
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)
Transfer Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: (OPEN)

ASCC Level
Inter-O rganizational Council: Christopher Garcia

ASCC Budget Committee: Doris (OPEN) (OPEN) (OPEN)

ASCC Elections Committee: (OPEN) (OPEN) (OPEN) (OPEN)

ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: (OPEN) (OPEN) (OPEN) (OPEN)

12.0 Reports
12.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley
12.02 Executive Officers:
President: Alaa Aissi
Vice President: Christopher Garcia
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Doris Vargas
Commissioner of Publicity: Vacant
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas
12.03 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Paulino Arsate
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez
   Molly Prado
   Omar Blanco
   Geovanna Moreno
   Lexie Munear
Maria Ayala
Jessica Loi

(6 Senator positions are open)

12.04 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback

13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: No meeting on February 12, 2013. Next ASCC meeting on Tuesday, February 19, in 5-115.
1/29/13 ASCC Minutes:

*Call to order at 3:17 p.m.
*Time keeper:
  - Molly motions to appoint Lexie as time keeper. Seconded by Omar. Motion carries.

2.0, Roll Call: Everyone was present. Doris arrived at 3:20 p.m.
3.0, Adoption of the Agenda:
  - Molly motions to adopt the agenda for Jan. 29, 2013, with the exception of 6.03 which will be tabled for next week’s meeting on Feb. 5, 2013. Seconded by Paulino. Motion carries.
4.0, Approval of Minutes:
  - Lexie motions to adopt the minutes from Jan. 22, 2013. Seconded by Jay. Motion carries.
5.0, Hearing of the Public: First time newcomers: Marissa, Natalie, Maryanne and Elizabeth.
6.0:

  6.01, PTK Report: Doris reported on Oct. 2012 Regional Conference. It was a success and members who attended were grateful to ASCC for funding them.
  6.02, Photon Masters: Victoria reported on their behalf. Members were very grateful for ASCC’s funds.
  6.03, Fall General Assembly Report: There were no reports.
7.0: No requests.
8.0:

  8.01, Superbowl Spirit Thursday: Sign-up sheet was passed out. It was confirmed that Chris will pick-up food for the day event. Chris’ DJ will also be available for day event.
  8.02, Welcome Back Week: Molly reported on event’s updates. Everything is set for that week, as well as set themes.
  8.03, Spring Retreat 2013: Alaa reported on event. Everything is taken care of. Jay recommended rock climbing at City Beach. So far, the event is scheduled for Feb. 9, 2013. It may be subject to change depending on rock climbing appointment. Update next week.

**Jay motions for a short adjournment at 3:44 p.m. for the duration of five minutes. Seconded by Geovanna. Motion carries.
  - *Alaa called this meeting to order at 3:55 p.m.

9.0, Interview and Appointments:
  9.01, Jessica Loi: Interviewed
9.02, Maria Ayala: Interviewed
* Jay motions to appoint Maria Ayala as Senator for ASCC. Seconded by Angie. Motion carries.
* Omar motions to appoint Jessica Loi as Senator for ASCC. Seconded by Doris. Motion carries.

9.03, VP Interview and Appointment:
- Chris and Andrea were nominated. Both accepted their nominations.
- Chris wants to move up in the ASCC hierarchy and is ready to commit more of his time, and believes this is an interesting opportunity. He believes he can get people closer by being VP.
- Andrea believes she can handle class, commitments, and good grades. She did well this past semester. She knows how to manage her time with homework and applications. She can make the meetings on Wednesdays and the third Wednesday of the month, and Eboard meetings.
- Re: Experience:
  - Chris spoke of how he participated in last year’s Spirit Thursdays. He showed how much responsibility and commitment he could fulfill.
  - Andrea doesn’t necessarily have experience. As a senator, she likes to participate in events and she talks to people like Linda, our prior President. She thinks she might be ready because she knows how to manage her time and be responsible.
- Chris’ vision for innerclub council: He believes he can work and get people together. Get them to meet new people and bond.
- Chris also was a part of the Country Club and past volunteer. He is working on cutting down his work hours and to make time.
- Andrea was a Spanish tutor last semester. She has participated in volunteer work at San Mateo County’s domestic violence, as well a local healing church.

** Lexie motions to appoint Chris as VP. Seconded by Doris.
- Discussion: Pros and Cons regarding both candidates.
- Vote: 5 in favor; 4 opposed; 1 abstention. Motion dies.
- Discussion regarding candidates: What would they do if President were to step down?
  o Chris understands parliamentary procedures. He knows it’s a huge commitment. He thinks he’ll be able to fulfill those obligations. He has only missed one meeting thus far. He enjoys being here. He thinks he can be president. Last semester he had two jobs which prevented him from bonding with new people. Now, he can meet people a lot better.
  o Andrea thinks she can commit to the responsibilities. She can be responsible enough to take that position.

** Omar motions to appoint Andrea as VP. Seconded by Geovanna.
- Vote: 3 in favor; 6 opposed; 3 abstention. Motion fails.

** Jay motions to appoint Chris as VP. Seconded by Paulino.
- Vote: 9 in favor; 3 opposed; 0 abstention. Motion carries.

10.0, New Business:
10.01: Lexie addressed the new Commissioner of Publicity vacant position and its respective responsibilities.
10.02: Jay reported on March in March. Victoria explained what the march is.
10.03: Mentor and Mentees was addressed and mentees will be reassigned. This will be addressed next meeting.
11.0 Committees:
* Lexie motions to approve Jay as a representative of Region 3 Meetings. Seconded by Paulino. Motion carries.
* Doris motions to appoint Omar to the Planning and Budget Council. Seconded by Angie. Motion carries.
* Doris motions to appoint Angie to Vice President of Instruction Hiring Committee. Seconded by Jay. Motion carries.
12.0: Table reports for next meeting.
13.0: Victoria's superbowl pool sign-up.
14.0: Doris motions adjourn meeting at 4:55 p.m. Seconded by Jay. Motion carries.
Next meeting is scheduled for Feb. 5, 2013.
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, January 22, 2013
Time: 3:15-4:45pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitator/Presenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 8)

- Ivan Evans
- Alaa Aissi
- Jolani Chun-Moy
- Lexie Munevar
- Doris Vargas
- Molly Prado
- Paulino Arsate
- Jay Rojas
- Chris Garcia
- Omar Blanco
- Angie Fayad
- Geovanna Moreno
- Andrea Ramirez

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with the Brown Act.

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday December 11, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public
5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

6.01 Phi Theta Kappa Report back from Oct 2012 Regional Conference, San Diego Attendees

6.02 Photon Masters Report Back demo CSRT Conference Nov 2012 Attendees

6.03 2012-2013 ASCC Budget Update Doris Vargas

7.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

7.01 Health Fair Refreshment ($1000) Carrie Gordon

7.02 STEM Speaker Series ($1350) Danni Redding Lapuz

7.03 Lit 375 Native American Literature—English Department ($700) Elizabeth Terzakis
7.04 Math Club Fundraising Match ($250)

8.0 Old Business

8.01 Super Bowl Spirit Thursday, January 13 Update

9.0 New Business

9.01 Welcome Back Week Update

9.02 Spring Retreat 2013 ($2000)

9.03 Meet & Greet New President, Dr. Larry Buckley

9.04 New vacant VP position

10.0 Reports

10.01 College President: Dr. Larry Buckley

10.02 Campus Committee Reports

10.03 Executive Officers:
   President: Alaa Aissi
   Vice President: Vacant
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: Doris Vargas
   Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munevar
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

10.04 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Paulino Arsate
   Chris Garcia
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez
   Molly Prado
   Omar Peña
   Geovanna Moreno
   (8 Senator positions are open)

10.05 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

11.0 Committee Appointments

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings- Vacant

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly Prado
District Shared Governance: AS President Alaa Aissi & AS Vice President
District Strategic Planning Committee: (OPEN)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: Andrea Ramirez
District Student Council: AS President Alaa Aissi and AS Vice President
Measure G oversight Committee- Vacant
Cañada College President Level
Planning and Budget Council: (OPEN)

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (OPEN)
Basic Skills Committee- Chris Garcia
Committee for Student Equity- Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee- (OPEN)
Facilities Master Planning Committee- (OPEN)
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

Accreditation Review
Accreditation Introduction: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional Mission and Effectiveness: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student Learning Programs and Services: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 3 Resources: (OPEN)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: (OPEN)
Accreditation Planning Agenda Summary, (OPEN)

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica Mendoza, Angie Fayad, (OPEN)
Grievance and Conduct board: (OPEN)
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Geovanna Moreno (OPEN)

Transfer Advisory Committee-(OPEN)
Social Justice Committee: (OPEN)

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback the have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: Next meeting Tuesday, January 29, 2013 at 3:15pm Building 2 Room 10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, December 11, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linda Martinez</th>
<th>Ivan Evans</th>
<th>Molly Prado</th>
<th>Omar Blanco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
<td>Edgar Espinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Dennis Jung</td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Michael Nobida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Muneevar</td>
<td>Chris Garcia</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
<td>Geovanna Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Quin Steed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday December 4, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
7.01 Service award for Student Assistant Ale Reyna

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
8.01 Super Bowl Spirit Thursday ($2,500)

9.0 Old Business
9.01 December Spirit Thursday Feedback (Dec. 6)
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, December 4, 2012
Time: 3:30-5:30pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

#    Item                                      Facilitator/Presenter

1.0  Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0  Roll Call (Quorum 11)
    Linda Martinez       __ Ivan Evans       __ Molly Prado       __ Omar Blanco       __
    Kate Lam             __ Paulino Arsaté __ Angie Fayad       __ Edgar Espinosa __
    Jolani Chun-Moy     __ Dennis Jung       __ Jay Rojas         __ Michael Nobida __
    Lexie Munevar       __ Chris Garcia     __ Andrea Ramirez    __ Geovanna Moreno __
    Doris Vargas         __ Alaa Aissi       __ Quin Steed        __

Apologies:

Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0  Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday November 27, 2012

6.0  Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0  Special Presentations/Item of the Week
7.01 +/- Grading System
    Diana Bennett

7.02 Vice-President Interview
    Linda

8.0  Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
8.01 Beating the Odds Community Fundraising match ($250)
    Jesse Jimenez

9.0  Old Business
9.01 December Spirit Thursday Update (Dec. 6)
    Omar, Edgar, Ivan
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, November 13, 2012
Time: 3:30-5:30pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilitator/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Jolani's Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday October 6, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public

6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.01 City of East Palo Alto Mayor Laura Martinez
Laura

7.02 "See something, Say something" Campus Security Presentation
Steve King

7.03 Budget Report
Doris

7.04 ASCC Responsibilities and Duties Follow-up
Linda

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
8.01 TRiO Holiday Potluck/ Alumni Mixer ($300)

8.02 December Spirit Thursday ($2,500)

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Thanksgiving Spirit Thursday, November 15 Update

9.02 Secret Santa

10.0 New Business

11.0 ASCC Senator Appointments

11.01 Geovanna Moreno

11.02 Quin Steed

12.0 Reports

12.01 Interim college President: James Keller

12.03 Campus Committee Reports

12.04 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: Doris Vargas
   Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munivar
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

12.05 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Paulino Arsaté
   Jerniece West
   Michael Shimono
   Chris Garcia
   Edgar Espinosa
   Lorena Ruiz
   Dennis Jung
   Michael Nobida
   Alaa Aissi
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez
   Molly Prado
   Omar Peña
   (2 Senator positions are open)

12.06 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback

13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda
14.0 **Adjournment:** next meeting November 20, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 Room 10
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, November 6, 2012
Time: 3:30-5:30pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item

Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

Roll Call (Quorum 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linda Martinez</th>
<th>Ivan Evans</th>
<th>Lorena O. Ruiz</th>
<th>Molly Prado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Paulino Arsite</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
<td>Omar Peña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Jerniece West</td>
<td>Dennis Jung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Edgar Espinosa</td>
<td>Michael Nobida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
<td>Chris Garcia</td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Michael Shimono</td>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

Jolani's Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday October 30, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.01 "See something, Say something" Campus Security Presentation

7.02 Budget Report

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 December Spirit Thursday ($2,500)
9.0 Old Business

9.01 Thanksgiving Spirit Thursday, November 15 Update

Chris

10.0 New Business

10.01 Potluck Sign-Up

Lexie

10.02 Student Senate General Assembly Report Back

Kate

11.0 ASCC Senator Appointments

12.0 Reports

12.01 Interim college President: James Keller

12.02 Club Reports

Active Clubs as of November 1, 2012

Art Club
A.S.I.D.
Beating the Odds Community Club
Bridging Hispanic Minds to Success Club
Black Student Union
Cañada Social Sciences Club
Cañada Veterans Club
Christian Club
EOPS Student Club
International Communication Club
Mathematics Club
People of the Pacific Club
Phi Theta Kappa
Photon Masters
Pre-Med/Health Club
Robotics Club
Salsa Club
S.H.P.E. Club
Spectrum Alliance Club
The Cañada Country Club
Trio Student Advisory Council
Women in Science and Engineering
other: 

12.03 Campus Committee Reports

12.04 Executive Officers:

President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: (Open)
Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munevar
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

12.05 Senators:
Ivan Evans
Paulino Arsate
Jerniece West
Mike Shimono
Chris Garcia
Edgar Espinosa
Lorena O. Ruiz
Dennis Dooyoung Jung
Mike Nobida
Alaa Aissi
Angie Fayad
Andrea Ramirez
Molly Prado
Omar Peña
(2 Senator positions are open)

12.06 Advisor:
Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: next meeting November 13, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 Room 10
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, October 30, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Martinez</td>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Jerniece West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
<td>Chris Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaa Aissi</td>
<td>Angie Fayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorena O. Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgar Espinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Shimono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Nobida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Ramirez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

8.0 Jolanis’ Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda
4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday October 23, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
7.01 Fall 2012 General Assembly Resolution overview
     Linda & Jolani

7.02 ASCC Responsibilities
     Linda

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
8.01 Veterans Club Invisible War-Panelist and Discussion funding request ($806.40)
     Faith
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: Dennis Jung

Basic Skills Committee: Chris

Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
Facilities Master Planning Committee: (Open)
Environmental Sustainability Committee: Jay Rojas, Chris
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica
Grievance and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Lexie
Transfer Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee: Paulino Arsaté, Edgar Espinosa

ASCC Level
ASCC Budget Committee: (Open)
ASCC Elections Committee: Shimono, Chris, Lexie
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Ivan Evans, Mike, Alee

13.0 Reports
13.01 Interim college President: James Keller

13.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: Doris Vargas
   Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munivar
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

13.05 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Paulino Arsaté
   Jerniece West
   Mike Shimono
   Chris Garcia
   Lorena O. Ruiz
   Edgar Espinosa
   Dennis Dooyoung Jung
   Mike Nobida
   Alaa Aissi
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez

   (4 Senator positions are open)

13.06 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

14.0 Open Forum/Feedback
14.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback the have
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, October 23, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item Facilitator/P Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, Appoint Time Keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 10)

Linda Martinez --- Doris Vargas --- Lorena O. Ruiz ---
Kate Lam --- Ivan Evans --- Edgar Espinosa ---
Jolani Chun-Moy --- Paulino Arsite --- Dennis Jung ---
Jay Rojas --- Jerniece West --- Michael Shimono ---
Lexie Munevar --- Chris Garcia --- Michael Nobida ---
Alaa Aissi --- Angie Fayad --- Andrea Ramirez ---

Apologies:

3.0 Jolani’s Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday October 16, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.01 ASCC Business Card

Linda

7.02 Prop 30 Endorsement

Bailey Girard

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 Photon Masters funding request for CSRT Conference registration ($2,400)

Photon Masters

8.02 Veterans Club Invisible War-Panelist and Discussion funding request ($806.40)

Faith
9.0 Old Business

9.01 Campus Movie Fest Update

9.02 ASCC input on Participatory Governance Planning, Program and budgeting Review

9.03 Halloween Contest Update/ Costume group theme

10.0 New Business

11.0 ASCC Appointments

11.01 Appointment update

12.0 Campus Committee Appointments

(State/Region Level)
Region 3 Meetings: Linda Martinez

(District Level)
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica, Jerniece, Dennis
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Molly
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)

District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez, (Open)
Measure G oversight Committee: Linda Martinez

(Cañada College President Level)
College Planning Council (CPC): Kate Lam
Budget Committee: Doris Vargas
President’s Selection Committee: Jay Rojas

(Accreditation Committees)
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: (open)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: (open)
Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
Physical Resources: (open)
Technology Resources: (Open)
Financial Resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 3 resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

(Academic Senate Shared Governance Level)
Academic Senate Representative: Dennis Jung
Basic Skills Committee: Chris
Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)

(Facilities Master Planning Committee: (Open)
Environmental Sustainability Committee: Jay Rojas, Chris
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy
Student Services Shared Governance Level)
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica
Grievance and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Lexie
Transfer Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee: Paulino Arsate, Edgar Espinosa
ASCC Level
ASCC Budget Committee: (Open)
ASCC Elections Committee: Shimono, Chris, Lexie
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Ivan Evans, Mike, Alee

13.0 Reports
13.01 *Interim college President:* James Keller

13.02 Executive Officers:
   *President:* Linda Martinez
   *Vice President:* Kate Lam
   *Secretary:* Jolani Chun-Moy
   *Treasurer:* Doris Vargas
   *Commissioner of Publicity:* Lexie Munevvar
   *Commissioner of Activities:* Jay Rojas

13.03 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Paulino Arsate
   Jerniece West
   Mike Shimono
   Chris Garcia
   Lorena O. Ruiz
   Edgar Espinosa
   Dennis Dooyoung Jung
   Mike Nobida
   Alaa Aissi
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez

   *(4 Senator positions are open)*

13.04 Advisor:
   *Coordinator of Student Activities:* Victoria Worch

14.0 Open Forum/Feedback
14.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

15.0 Adjournment: next meeting Oct 30, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 room 10
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, October 16, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 10)

   Linda Martinez  Doris Vargas  Lorena O. Ruiz
   Kate Lam       Ivan Evans    Edgar Espinosa
   Jolani Chun-Moy Paulino Arsaté Dennis Jung
   Jay Rojas      Jerniece West  Michael Shimono
   Lexie Munehar  Chris Garcia  Michael Nobida
   Alaa Aissi     Angie Fayad   Andrea Ramirez

Apologies:

3.0 Jolanis' Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday October 2, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

   Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
7.01 ASCC input on Participatory Governance Planning, Program and Budgeting review

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 Photon Masters funding request for CSRT Conference registration (2,400)

8.02 Bridging Hispanic Minds for Success funding match (247.49)
8.03 Thanksgiving Spirit Thursday- Nov. 15, 2012 (2,500)  Doris, Paulino, Chris

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Campus Movie Fest Update  Linda & Lexie

10.0 New Business

10.01 Jose Antonio Vargas Planning Committee  Victoria

10.02 What it Means to be on a Committee as a Student  Jolani

11.0 ASCC Appointments

12.0 Campus Committee Appointments (Any Cañada student can be appointed from ASCC to be the student committee representative. ASCC provides an $18 stipend for each time the student attends a committee mtg. and reports back. If you would like to be appointed please call the Center for Student Life and Leadership at (650) 306-3364 or come to the next ASCC mtg.)

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings: Linda Martinez

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica, Jerniece, Dennis
District Committee on Budget and Finance: (Open)
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez, (Open)
Measure G oversight Committee: Linda Martinez

Cañada College President Level
College Planning Council (CPC): Kate Lam
Budget Committee: Doris Vargas
President’s Selection Committee: Jay Rojas

Accreditation Committees
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: (open)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: (open)
Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
Physical Resources: (open)
Technology Resources: (Open)
Financial Resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 3 resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: Dennis Dooyoung Jung
Basic Skills Committee: Chris
Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
Facilities Master Planning Committee: (Open)
Environmental Sustainability Committee: Jolani, Chris, Paulino
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica
Grievance and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Lexie
Transfer Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee: Paulino Arsate, Edgar Espinosa

ASCC Level

ASCC Budget Committee: (Open)
ASCC Elections Committee: Shimono, Chris, Lexie
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Ivan Evans, Mike, Alee

13.0 Reports
13.01 Interim college President: James Keller

13.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: Doris Vargas
   Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munevar
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

13.03 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Doris Vargas
   Paulino Arsate
   Jernicce West
   Mike Shimono
   Chris Garcia
   Lorena O. Ruiz
   Edgar Espinosa
   Dennis Dooyoung Jung
   Mike Nobida
   Aal Aissi
   Angie Fayad
   Andrea Ramirez
   Maria Detterman

(2 Senator positions are open)

13.04 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

14.0 Open Forum/Feedback
16.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

15.0 Adjournment: next meeting Oct 16, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 room 10
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, October 2, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

# Item Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linda Martinez</th>
<th>Doris Vargas</th>
<th>Lorena O. Ruiz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
<td>Edgar Espinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
<td>Dennis Dooyoung Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Jerniece West</td>
<td>Mike Masaki Shimono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Munevar</td>
<td>Christopher Garcia</td>
<td>Mike Nobida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Jolanis’ Joke of the Week

4.0 Adoption of the Agenda

4.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

5.0 Approval of Minutes
5.01 Tuesday September 25, 2012

6.0 Hearing of the Public
6.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

7.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.01 Brown Act Presentation

Mayor Alicia Aguirre

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 UCLA TAP Honors Transfer Conference ($1,671)

Mayor Alicia Aguirre

8.02 International Film Night- International Communication Club ($280)

Metyi Gong

8.03 Fundraising match request TSAC ($147)

Monica Vasquez
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy
Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: Angelica
Grievance and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Safety Committee: Jay Rojas
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Doris Vargas, Lexie
Transfer Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee: Paulino Arsate, Edgar Espinosa
ASCC Level
ASCC Budget Committee: (Open)
ASCC Elections Committee: Shimono, Chris, Lexie
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Ivan Evans, Mike, Allee

13.0 Reports

13.01 Interim college President: James Keller
13.02 Club Reports
Active Clubs as of September 27, 2012
S.H.P.E
A.S.I.D
Art Club
POP
TSAC
Math Club
Photon Masters
Veterans Club
Phi Theta Kappa
Salsa Club
Cañada Country Club
other: __________

13.03 Executive Officers:
President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: (Open)
Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munevar
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

13.04 Senators:
Ivan Evans
Doris Vargas
Paulino Arsate
Jerniece West
Mike Shimono
Chris Garcia
Lorena O. Ruiz
Edgar Espinosa
Dennis Dooyoung Jung
Mike Nobida

(6 Senator positions are open)
AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, September 25, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

#  Item

Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 8)
   Linda Martinez  Doris Vargas  Lorena O. Ruiz
   Kate Lam  Ivan Evans  Edgar Ramirez
   Jolani Chun-Moy  Paulino Arsate  Dennis Dooyoung Jung
   Jay Rojas  Jerniece West  Michael Masaki Shimino
   Lexie Munevar  Christopher Alexander Garcia

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert’s Rules of Order tip- Constitution

4.0  Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday September 4, 2012

4.02 Tuesday September 18, 2012

5.0  Hearing of the Public
5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

   Guests Present:

6.0  Special Presentations/Item of the Week

7.0  Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
7.01 UCLA TAP Honors Transfer Conference ($1,671)  Patty D.

7.02 Transfer Day Funding Request ($500)  Soraya Sohrabi

8.0 Old Business
8.01 Constitution Day Update Wednesday Sept 26th  Doris
8.02 Campus Movie Fest Update

9.0 New Business

9.01 Korean Sports Jackets for ASCC

10.0 ASCC Board Appointments

10.01 Michael Nobida
10.02 Treasurer

11.0 Campus Committee Appointments:

Any Cañada student can be appointed from ASCC to be the student committee representative. ASCC provides an $18 stipend for each time the student attends a committee meeting and reports back. If you would like to be appointed please call the Center for Student Life and Leadership at (650) 306-3364 or come to the next ASC mg.

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings: Linda Martinez

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: (Open)
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez, At-Large Student: (Open)
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez and AS Vice President Kate Lam

Measure G oversight Committee: Linda Martinez

Cañada College President Level
College Planning Council (CPC): Doris Vargas
Budget Committee: (Open), Linda Martinez, 2 more spots
President’s Selection Committee: Jay Rojas

Accreditation Committees
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: (open)
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
Technology Resources: (Open)
Financial Resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 3 resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (Open)
Basic Skills Committee: (Open)
Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
Facilities Master Planning Committee: (Open)
Environmental Sustainability Committee: (Open)
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: (Open)
Riverview and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Security Committee: (Open)

Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Student Justice Committee: Paulino Arsate
13.01 Interim college President: James Keller
13.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
   Treasurer: (Open)
   Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munevar
   Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas
13.03 Senators:
   Ivan Evans
   Doris Vargas
   Paulino Arsate
   Jose Covarrubias
   Jerniece West
   Lorena O. Ruiz
   Michael Masaki Shimino
   Christopher Alexander Garcia

   (11 Senator positions are open)
13.04 Advisor:
   Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

14.0 Open Forum/Feedback
14.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

15.0 Adjournment: next meeting Oct 2, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 room 10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date:  Tuesday, September 18, 2012
Time:  3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

#  Item                                           Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 6)
   Linda Martinez        ___   Doris Vargas         ___   Lexie Munevar     ___
   Kate Lam             ___   Ivan Evans           ___
   Jolani Chun-Moy      ___   Paulino Arsate      ___
   Drew Brent           ___   Jose Covarrubias     ___
   Jay Rojas            ___   Jerniece West       ___
   Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert's Rules of Order tip- Constitution

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday July 17, 2012
4.02 Tuesday September 11, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public
5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.
   Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.01 Retreat Prerequisites                      Drew & Linda

7.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations
7.01 UCLA TAP Honors Transfer Conference ($1,671)   Patty D.
7.02 PTK Regional Conference ($2,500)              Ivan
7.03 Salsa Club ($2,500)                         Kate & Lexie
8.0 Old Business

8.01 Constitution Day Wednesday Sept 19th

8.02 Campus Movie Fest $2,500

8.03 Use of TV Xbox in The Grove

8.04 Pacific Dining Food for each meeting with $40 budget

9.0 New Business

9.01 Student Senate Fall General Assembly Friday (Nov 2- Nov 4, 2012) ($5,037.27)

10.0 ASCC Senator Appointments

10.01 Lorena O. Ruiz

12.02 Edgar Giovanni Espinosa Ramirez

12.03 Maria R. Determann

12.04 Dennis Dooyoung Jung

12.05 Michael Masaki Shimono

12.06 Christopher Alexander Garcia

11.0 Campus Committee Appointments

(State/Region Level)

Region 3 Meetings: Linda Martinez

(District Level)

District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Drew Brent
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez, At-Large Student: (Open)
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez and AS Vice President Kate Lam
Measure G oversight Committee: Linda Martinez

Cañada College President Level

College Planning Council (CPC): Doris Vargas
Budget Committee: Drew Brent, Linda Martinez, 2 more spots
President’s Selection Committee: Jay Rojas

Accreditation Committees

Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia

Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
Technology Resources: Drew Brent

Financial Resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 3 resources: (Open)
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative: (Open)
Basic Skills Committee: (Open)
Committee for Student Equity: Jay Rojas
Curriculum Committee: Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
Facilities Master Planning Committee: (Open)
Environmental Sustainability Committee: (Open)
Instructional Planning Council: Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee: (Open)
Grievance and Conduct board: Jolani Chun-Moy, Martin Moreno, Willie Sims, Ivan Evans
Safety Committee: (Open)

Student Services Planning Council (SSPC): Doris Vargas
Transfer Advisory Committee: Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee: Paulino Arsate

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council:
ASCC Budget Committee: (Open)
ASCC Elections Committee: (Open)
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee: Drew Ivan, Ivan Evans

12.0 Reports from Committees

13.0 Gratitude, Highs and Lows

13.01 Interim college President: James Keller

13.02 Executive Officers:

President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Drew Brent
Commissioner of Publicity: Lexie Munear
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

13.03 Senators:
Ivan Evans
Doris Vargas
Paulino Arsate
Jose Covarrubias
Jerniece West

(11 Senator positions are open)

13.04 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

14.0 Open Forum/Feedback

14.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

15.0 Adjournment: next meeting Sept 25, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 room 10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, September 11, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><strong>Call To Order, appoint time keeper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0.2</td>
<td>Appoint Drew Brent as monthly Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Roll Call (Quorum 6)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Martinez</td>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drew Brent</td>
<td>Jose Covarrubias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Jerniece West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Apologies:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda
3.0.1 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.0.2 Robert’s Rules of Order tip- Constitution

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.0.1 Tuesday July 17, 2012
4.0.2 Tuesday September 4, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public
5.0.1 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.0.1 September 11 Moment of Silence

7.0 Reports from Committees, Gratitude, Highs and Lows
7.0.1 Interim college President: James Keller

7.0.2 Executive Officers:

    President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Drew Brent
Commissioner of Publicity: (Open)
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

7.04 Senators:

Ivan Evans
Doris Vargas
Paulino Arsate
Jose Covarrubias
Jerniece West
Lexie Muneyar

(10 Senator positions are open)

7.05 Advisor:

Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Constitution Day Wednesday Sept 19th

9.02 Amendment Exemption to 7.62 point b Line 4

9.03 Campus Movie Fest $2,500

9.04 Pacific Dining Pizza

9.05 Welcome Back Week Feedback

9.06 Use of TV Xbox in The Grove

10.0 New Business

10.01 Parking Permit Fee Increase

10.02 CA community College Student Affairs Association Student Leadership Conference (Oct 19- Oct 21 2012)

10.03 Student Senate Fall General Assembly Friday (Nov 2- Nov 4, 2012)

11.0 Campus Committees (Any Cañada student can be appointed from ASCC to be the student committee representative. ASCC provides an $18 stipend for each time the student attends a committee mtg. and reports back. If you would like to be appointed please call the Center for Student Life and Leadership at (650) 306-3364 or come to the next ASCC mtg.)

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings- Linda Martinez

District Level

District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Drew Brent
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez, At-Large Student: (Open)
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez and AS Vice President Kate Lam
Measure G oversight Committee- Linda Martinez

Cañada College President Level
College Planning Council (CPC)/Budget Committee:
President’s Selection Committee:

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative:
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Accreditation Standard 3 resources:
-Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
-Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
-Technology resources: Drew Brent
-Financial Resources:
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Basic Skills Committee-
Committee for Student Equity-
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee-
Facilities Master Planning Committee-
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level

Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
Grievance and Conduct board-
Safety Committee-
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):
Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee

ASCC Level
Inter-Organizational Council:
ASCC Budget Committee:
ASCC Elections Committee:
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

12.0 ASCC Board Appointments
12.01 Appointment of Commissioner of Publicity
12.02 ASCC senator appointments
12.021 Lorena O. Ruiz
12.022 Edgar Giovanni Espinosa Ramirez
12.023 Maria R. Determann

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: next meeting Sept 18, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 room 10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, September 4, 2012
Time: 3:30-5pm
Location: Building 2 Room 10 (New location)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator / Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Call To Order, appoint time keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>Appoint Drew Brent as monthly Time Keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Roll Call (Quorum 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Martinez</td>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drew Brent</td>
<td>Jose Covarrubias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
<td>Jerniece West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apologies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Adoption of the Agenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>Robert’s Rules of Order tip- Constitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>Tuesday July 17, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>Tuesday August 28, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Hearing of the Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guests Present:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Special Presentations/Item of the Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>Club funding from ASCC</td>
<td>Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>Reports from Committees, Gratitude, Highs and Lows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.01</td>
<td>Interim college President: James Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.02</td>
<td>Executive Officers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President: Linda Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President: Kate Lam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Senate Shared Governance Level

Academic Senate Representative:
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Accreditation Standard 3 resources:
-Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
-Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
-Technology resources: Drew Brent
-Financial Resources:
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Basic Skills Committee-
Committee for Student Equity-
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee-
Facilities Master Planning Committee-
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level

Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
Grievance and Conduct board-
Safety Committee-
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):
Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee

ASCC Level
ASCC Budget Committee:
ASCC Elections Committee:
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

12.0 ASCC Board Appointments
12.01 Appointment of Commissioner of Publicity
12.02 ASCC senator appointments
   12.021 Luz Alexandra Munevar “Lexie”

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda.

4.0 Adjournment: next meeting Tuesday, Sept 11, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg 2 Room 10
Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA
Date:     Tuesday, August 28, 2012
Time:     3:30-5pm
Location: Building 5, Room 350

#   Item                                                                 Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 5)
   Linda Martinez       Jolani Chun-Moy
   Kate Lam            Ivan Evans
   Doris Vargas        Paulino Arsaté
   Drew Brent          Jay Rojas
   Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda
3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert's Rules of Order tip- Holding elections and making appointments

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday July 17, 2012
4.02 Tuesday August 7, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public
5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

   Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.01 Welcome Back Week Tuesday, Sept. 4, Wed. Sept. 5 and Thurs. Sept. 6

7.0 Reports from Committees, Gratitude, Highs and Lows
7.01 Interim college President: James Keller

7.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Drew Brent
Commissioner of Publicity: (Open)
Commissioner of Activities: Jay Rojas

7.04 Senators:
Ivan Evans
Doris Vargas
Paulino Arsate

7.05 Advisor:
Coordinator of Student Activities: Victoria Worch

8.0 Funding Requests from Outside Organizations

8.01 District funding request for foosball shipping cost and satellite tv membership

9.0 Old Business

9.01 Constitution Day Sept 18, 19th and 20th

9.02 ASCC Student Rep Fee budget 2012-2013 approval

10.0 New Business

10.01 ASCC participation in convocation- Wednesday Sept, 29, 2012 12:30-1:15, Main Theatre

11.0 Campus Committees (Any Cañada student can be appointed from ASCC to be the student committee representative. ASCC provides an $18 stipend for each time the student attends a committee mtg. and reports back. If you would like to be appointed please call the Center for Student Life and Leadership at (650) 306-3364 or come to the next ASCC mtg.)

State/Region Level
Region 3 Meetings- Linda Martinez

District Level
District Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
District Committee on Budget and Finance: Drew Brent
District Shared Governance: AS President Linda Martinez, At-Large Student: (Open)
District Strategic Planning Committee: (Open)
District Distance Education Advisory Committee: (Open)
District Student Council: AS President Linda Martinez and AS Vice President Kate Lam
Measure G oversight Committee- Linda Martinez

Cañada College President Level
College Planning Council (CPC)/Budget Committee:
President’s Selection Committee:

Academic Senate Shared Governance Level
Academic Senate Representative:
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Accreditation Standard 3 resources:
-Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
-Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
-Technology resources: Drew Brent
-Financial Resources:
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez
Basic Skills Committee-
Committee for Student Equity-
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee-
Facilities Master Planning Committee-
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy
Student Services Shared Governance Level
Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
Grievance and Conduct board-
Safety Committee-
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):
Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee
ASCC Level
Inter-Orgnaizational Council:
ASCC Budget Committee:
ASCC Elections Committee:
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

12.0 ASCC Board Appointments
12.01 Appointment of Commissioner of Publicity
12.02 Interview and Appointment of Senators
   12.021 Jose Covarrubias
   12.022 Jermiece West

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback
13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: next meeting Tuesday, Sept 4, 2012 at 3:30-5 Bldg. 5 Room 350
August 7, 2012

Associated Students of Cañada College

AGENDA

Date: Tuesday, August 7, 2012
Time: 2-4:00pm
Location: Building 5, Room 350

# Item Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 5)

Linda Martinez Jolani Chun-Moy
Kate Lam Ivan Evans
Doris Vargas Paulino Arsate
Drew Brent Jay Rojas
Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert’s Rules of Order tip- How to run an efficient meeting Linda

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday July 17, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.01 Campus Security Presentation Welcome Back Dance Sept. 6, 7-10pm, Grove Campus Security

7.0 Reports from Committees, Gratitude, Highs and Lows
7.01 Interim college President: James Keller
7.02 Executive Officers:

President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Drew Brent
Academic Senate Shared Governance Level

Academic Senate Representative:

Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Accreditation Standard 3 resources:
- Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
- Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
- Technology resources: Drew Brent
- Financial Resources:
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Basic Skills Committee-
Committee for Student Equity-
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee-
Facilities Master Planning Committee-
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level

Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:

Grievance and Conduct board-
Safety Committee-
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):
Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna
Social Justice Committee

ASCC Level

Inter-Organizational Council:
ASCC Budget Committee:
ASCC Elections Committee:
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

12.0 ASCC Board Appointments

12.01 Appointment of Commissioner of Publicity

13.0 Open Forum/Feedback

13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 Adjournment: Next meeting will be Tuesday, August 28, 3:30-5pm, Building 5 room 350
AGENDA
Date:      Tuesday, July 17, 2012
Time:     2-4:00pm
Location: Building 5, Room 350

#  Item                                                                Facilitator/Presenter

1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Martinez</td>
<td>Jolani Chun-Moy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Lam</td>
<td>Ivan Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Vargas</td>
<td>Paulino Arsate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Brent</td>
<td>Jay Rojas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert’s Rules of Order tip- How to Vote

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday June 7, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public

5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.

Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.01 2012-2013 ASCC Operating Budget

7.0 Reports from Committees, Gratitude, Highs and Lows
7.01 Interim college President: James Keller

7.02 Executive Officers:

President: Linda Martinez
Vice President: Kate Lam
Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
Treasurer: Drew Brent
Academic Senate Shared Governance Level

- Academic Senate Representative:
  - Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
  - Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
  - Accreditation Standard 3 resources: Molly
    - Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
    - Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
    - Technology resources: Drew Brent
    - Financial Resources:
  - Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

- Basic Skills Committee:
  - Committee for Student Equity:
  - Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy

- Distance Education Advisory Committee:
  - Facilities Master Planning Committee:
  - Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

Student Services Shared Governance Level

- Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
  - Grievance and Conduct board:
  - Safety Committee:
  - Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):

- Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna

ASCC Level

- Inter-Organizational Council:
- ASCC Budget Committee:
- ASCC Elections Committee:
- ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

12.0 **ASCC Board Appointments**

12.01 Faith Schug- Senator

12.02 Appointment of Commissioner of Publicity

13.0 **Open Forum/Feedback**

13.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students. Additional items for next meeting agenda

14.0 **Adjournment**: Next Meeting: August 7, 2012 at 2pm blg 5-350
AGENDA
Date:    Thursday June 7, 2012
Time:    1-3:00pm
Location: Building 5, Room 350

#   Item                                                     Facilitator/Presenter
1.0 Call To Order, appoint time keeper

2.0 Roll Call (Quorum 5)
   Linda Martinez                      Jolani Chun-Moy
   Kate Lam                             Ivan Evans
   Doris Vargas                         Paulino Arsate
   Drew Brent                           Jay Rojas
   Apologies:

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda
3.01 Only changes in the order of the agenda or removal of items from the agenda are allowed. Additions must be in compliance with The Brown Act.

3.02 Robert’s Rules of Order tip- How to Vote
   Linda

4.0 Approval of Minutes
4.01 Tuesday May 15th, 2012

5.0 Hearing of the Public
5.01 This time is reserved for the members of the public who wish to address the Associated Students of Cañada College on non-agenda items. If time is limited, discussion will be restricted to 5 minutes per speaker and 5 minutes per topic.
   Guests Present:

6.0 Special Presentations/Item of the Week
6.01 What are your plans for the rest of the summer? High and low?
   Victoria

7.0 Reports from Committees, Gratitude, ASCC Goals
7.01 Interim college President: James Keller
7.02 Executive Officers:
   President: Linda Martinez
   Vice President: Kate Lam
   Secretary: Jolani Chun-Moy
President's Selection Committee:

**Academic Senate Shared Governance Level**

Academic Senate Representative:
Accreditation Standard 1: Institutional mission and effectiveness: Drew Brent
Accreditation Standard 2: Student learning and programs and Services: Antonia
Accreditation Standard 3 resources: Molly
-Human Resources: Alejandra Reyna
-Physical Resources: Hilary Lewis
-Technology resources: Drew Brent
-Financial Resources:
Accreditation Standard 4: Leadership and Governance: Linda Martinez

Basic Skills Committee-
Committee for Student Equity-
Curriculum Committee- Jolani Chun-Moy
Distance Education Advisory Committee-
Facilities Master Planning Committee-
Instructional Planning Council- Jolani Chun-Moy

**Student Services Shared Governance Level**

Campus Auxiliary Services Advisory Committee:
Grievance and Conduct board-
Safety Committee-
Student Services Planning Council (SSPC):
Transfer Advisory Committee- Alejandra Reyna

**ASCC Level**

Inter-Organizational Council:
ASCC Budget Committee:
ASCC Elections Committee:
ASCC Constitution Bylaws Committee:

**12.0 Open Forum/Feedback**

12.01 An opportunity for members of the board or the audience to discuss any items and give feedback they have received from fellow students.

12.02 Additional items for next meeting agenda

13.0 **Adjournment:** Next Meeting: TBA (in July)